
Administrative Details 

Participant Fees  (inclusive of 6% GST)  

Members :  RM 550 per  pax      

Non-Members : RM  650 per pax  

5% Discount for Group Registration of three (3) or 

more participants from the same company.  

 

Payment   

Cheque made payable to Federation of Malaysian          

Manufacturers. All registration together with the      

payment should be made before the event date.            

Certificate will only be issued upon full payment. 

 Malayan Banking Berhad A/C No - 505176510151  

 FMM’S GST Registration No : 001714290688 

 
 

Refund Policy    

Cancellation must be in writing to FMM seven (7) days 

before the programme; otherwise there will be no    

refund. However, replacement is allowed at no       

additional cost. FMM reserves the right to cancel or 

reschedule the programme.   

 
 

Enquiries    

For more information, kindly contact: 

The Secretariat :  

 

FMM Negeri Sembilan Branch  

No 123, Jalan S2 D31, City Centre, 70300 Seremban.  

N. Sembilan.  

En Arif / Pn Lina /Cik Niza 

Tel: 06-603 1626 / 1616            Fax: 06 - 603 1628 

Email:mohd_arif@fmm.org.my/akmalina@fmm.org.my  

Registration  Form 

CLOSING DATE 

 February 1, 2018 

February 8, 2018  

9.00am - 5.00pm 

Palm Seremban Hotel   

Seremban Negeri Sembilan   

Goods & Service Tax For  

Manufacturing Sector :  

Issues, Problems and  

Solutions Plus The    

Latest GST Update  

FMM NS Seminar  

NSB / 01  / 2018 

Please register the following participant (s):  

Name _____________________________________________ 

Designation _____________________________________________ 

Email _____________________________________________ 

 Vegetarian meal required :                 Please tick (/) (      ) 

 Name  ______________________________________________ 

 Designation ______________________________________________ 

 Email ______________________________________________ 

Vegetarian meal required :                Please tick (/) (      ) 

Name _____________________________________________ 

Designation _____________________________________________ 

Email _____________________________________________ 

 Vegetarian meal required :               Please tick (/) (      ) 

Please tick  / :        FMM Member (      )                NON– Member (      )      

Submitted by :  

Name  _____________________________________________ 

Designation   _____________________________________________ 

Company  _____________________________________________ 

Address  _____________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________ 

Tel : _______________________ Fax : __________________________     

Email : ____________________________________________________ 

FMM Membership No  : ______________________________________ 

 

 

 

Company Stamp 



Seminar Information  

Target  Group 

Introduction 

This course is geared towards  tackling real issues faced 

by the industries on various types of  supply and pur-

chases, in particular on drop-shipment sale & other issues 

specific to manufacturing sector.This includes the latest 

government policy on supply of goods  from Free Zone,  

Supply made by LMW to IPC/RDC, Minister of Finance 

Relief Order 1/2017 on supply of mould, R & D and GST 

relief for service provided on supply of goods to oversea 

principal by non ATMS ( 1.7.2017). 

Objectives 

 Understand the various kinds of supply (sale), its GST 

implications & ways to resolve the GST        implica-

tions. 

 GST relief by he Minister on supply of mould, R & D 

service and service provided  on supply of goods to 

oversea principal by non ATMS ( 1.7.2017) 

 Understand the correct GST imposition & Customs 

documentations on sub-contract work ( in and out). 

 Know the types of purchases and their GST          im-

plications. 

 Avoid pitfalls which can be very costly as a result of 

Customs Audit. 

What is a taxable supply? 

A legal viewpoint & GST  imposition 

Supply (Sale) 

LMW: 

1. LMW –LMW; 

2. LMW-FIZ; 

3. LMW-FCZ; 

4. LMW-PCA; 

5. LMW-oversea 

6. Drop shipment sale ( local and oversea); Calculation of  GST 

and import duty and Customs forms. Illustration by example 

7. LMW on services provided to oversea principal on supply of 

mould, R & D and manufactured goods by non ATMS 

(1.7.2017) 

FIZ  

1. FIZ-LMW; 

2. FIZ-FIZ; 

3. FIZ-FCZ; 

4. FIZ-PCA; 

5. FIZ-oversea; 

6. FIZ on services provided to oversea principal on supply of 

mould, R & D and manufactured goods by non ATMS 

(1.7.2017) 

7.  Drop shipment sale. Calculation of GST and import duty 

and Customs forms. Illustration by example 

PCA: 

1. PCA-LMW; 

2. PCA-FIZ; 

3. PCA-PCA; 

4. PCA-oversea. 

5. How to impose GST and Customs forms. Illustration by   

example 

Bonded warehouse: 

1. Locally produced goods deposited by LMW and subsequent 

sale. Illustration by example 

2. Imported goods deposited into a bonded warehouse and 

subsequent sale. Illustration by example 

FCZ 

1. FCZ-LMW; 

2. FCZ-FIZ; 

3. FCZ-PCA. 

4. GST  imposition & Customs forms Illustration by example 

Sale from East Malaysia to West Malaysia and vice versa: 

1. Sale from East Malaysia to West Malaysia by LMW  to  

oversea but drop ship to a LMW buyer in West Malaysia. 

Illustration by example 

2. Sale from West Malaysia to East Malaysia by LMW, FIZ,PCA 

and imposition of GST 

Sale of goods under the possession of the supplier:  

1. Export and local. Illustration by examples 

Out-of-scope sale.: 

Illustration by examples 

Purchase 

LMW: 

1. LMW-LMW; 

2. LMW-FIZ; 

3. LMW-PCA. 

4. LMW-FCZ 

5. LMW purchased goods from an oversea supplier but drop 

ship to its buyer in Malaysia. 

6. LMW-oversea 

PCA: 

1. PCA-LMW; 

2. PCA-FIZ; 

3. PCA-FCZ; 

4. PCA;PCA; 

5. PCA-FCZ 

6. PCA-oversea 

FIZ ( Budget 2017) 

1. FIZ-FIZ; 

2. FIZ-FCZ; 

3. FIZ-PCA; 

4. FIZ-LMW; 

5. FIZ-oversea 

Bonded warehouse: 

1. Manufacturer made purchases from a bonded warehouse 

(imported goods) 

2. Manufacturer made purchase from a bonded warehouse 

( locally produced) 

3. Sales & Purchases made within a bonded warehouse and its 

GST implication 

GST  on goods in transit 

1. Type of sale which can be treated as transit sale 

GST on Subcontract (LMW,FIZ & PCA) 

1. Farming in: Customs legislations and documentation 

2. Farming out: Customs legislations and documentation 

3. Subcontract to a third party 

4. ATMS and related issues. Example: Supply of raw materials/

components made to a person who belongs in a country 

other than Malaysia for treatment/processing by any taxable 

person under ATMS as stipulated under item 8, 1st Schedule. 

GST ( Zero-Rated Supply) Order 2014 

5. Non ATMS on supply of services to oversea principal 

( 1.7.2017) 

Speaker Profile  

Mr Goh Kin Siang holds a Bachelor of Economics (Hons) 

from University Malaya. He was formerly with the Royal 

Customs Department for 31 years. He retired as a Deputy 

Director of Customs in 2007. Mr Goh has a wide         

experience in the field of import, export, sales tax, port, 

service tax, excise, petroleum, finance and industry.     

Currently, he is a freelance trainer and had conducted a 

series of training programmes for the private sectors. He is 

also one of the lecturers for the Customs Academy, Ma-

lacca. 

All manufacturers ( LMW,FIZ, ex-SALES TAX, Holders of 

Treasury / Mida tax exemption), importers, exporters, 

managing directors, warehouse operators, accountants, 

sale manager, purchase manager, shipping and logistic 

manager, company executives, forwarders and traders, 

etc. 

Course Contents 


